foundations and stability of embankments founded on soft ground as well as reducing 73 total settlement and increasing the rate of consolidation. There has been some 74 discussion in recent years as to whether granular columns could also be used to resist 75 tension/pullout forces (Phani Kumar and Ramachandra Rao 2000 , Liu et al. 2006 , 76 Srirama Rao et al. 2007 , Madhav et al. 2008 , Phanikumar et al. 2008 . Such granular 77 anchors consist of a horizontal base plate, a centrally-located tendon (stretched cable or 78 metallic rod) and compacted granular backfill. The tendon is used to transmit the 79 applied load to the column base via the circular base plate, which compresses the 80 granular material to form the anchor. The load can be applied to the anchor immediately 81 after its construction and drainage is also provided, via the granular column, to the soil 82 surrounding the anchor. Granular anchors have been used, for example, to prevent uplift 83 caused by flooding (Liu et al. 2006) and resist heaving of foundations in expansive 84 clays (Srirama Rao et al. 2007) , and in such scenarios, have many applications for 85 lightly-loaded civil engineering structures, including residential buildings and 86 pavements. However, granular anchors can have much wider applications in the 87 construction industry, not only to enhance the stability of retaining structures, rock faces 88 or sheet piles but also to act as an effective drainage system in order to prevent 89 excessive build-up of pore water pressure, particularly in slope stabilization. However, 90 research is required to understand the load-displacement response, failure mode(s) and 91 ultimate pullout capacity of granular anchors, and importantly how they can be 92 appropriately integrated into routine civil engineering construction. This is the premise 93 that forms the basis to the research described in this paper. 94
95

EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME 96
The experimental studies reported in this paper were performed in three parts. The focus 97 of the first part was to compare the ultimate pullout capacity of granular anchors in 98 direct pullout against that of conventional cast in-situ concrete anchors. The ultimate 99 pullout capacity is the load at which the anchor is pulled out of the ground, either by 100 failure in shaft resistance mobilised between the granular/concrete column and 101 surrounding soil or alternatively, in the case of granular columns, by localised end-102
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bulging of the column itself (Hughes and Withers, 1974) . These tests were performed at 103
Queen's University Belfast (QUB), with the experimental programme considering the 104 assessment of two variables; namely anchor lengths (L) of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m, and 105 anchor diameters (D) of 0.07 and 0.15 m. Incremental loading of the anchors in direct 106 tension was achieved using a custom-built loading device (Fig. 1 ) in which a bucket 107 supported on a loading arm of 3.0-m in overall length was progressively filled with 108 concrete cubes, each weighing ~64 N. The safe capacity of the loading bucket was 600 109 kg, which with a lever-arm ratio of 5:1, generated a possible maximum tension force of 110 ~30 kN on the anchor tendon. The 1.2 × 0.75 m supporting platform spread the reaction 111 from the frame in order to reduce the bearing pressure on the supporting soil. loading to the anchor tendon was applied using a hydraulic jack supported on a heavy 118 steel reaction frame (Fig. 2) . The legs of the reaction frame were sufficiently distant 119 from the centrally-aligned tendon so as not to influence the anchor response. 120
121
The load-displacement response of the ground anchor system was measured using load 122 cells and long-stroke displacement transducers (see Figs. 1 and 2 ). The vertical 123 displacement of the ground surface was also measured at a distance of 0.3 m radially 124 from the anchor tendon by a displacement transducer mounted on an independent 125 reference beam (LVDT2 in Fig. 2 ). Load cells of 30 and 300 kN capacities were used to 126 measure the applied anchor load for the QUB and TCD tests, respectively, with the 127 mobilised load resistance recorded after a period of one minute following the 128 application of each load increment. 129
130
A single test was also performed at the TCD site in order to examine the viability of 131 using double anchor plates for the purpose of increasing the ultimate pullout capacity by 132 inducing bulging failure at two locations along the granular column. Due to constrains, 133 this aspect was not fully examined by means of full-scale field tests. Hence the third 134 part of the study involved performing laboratory model studies at QUB (Fig. 3) , in 135 loading was applied using a pneumatic activator attached at the top of the reaction 142 frame (Fig. 3) . 143
144
Ground conditions 145
The granular anchors at the QUB site were installed in made ground that had been 146 placed about 50 years previously, and was classified as firm to stiff clayey silty sand 147 with occasional gravel. Mean values of u c of 55 kPa were measured for depths greater 148 than 0.5 m below the ground surface, with slightly higher u c determined for shallow 149 depths. The in-situ bulk unit weight was 21kN/m 3 . Hand augurs with the relevant 150 diameters were used to bore holes in the ground in which the anchors were constructed. 151
Further details on the 5 tests (designated QUB1-5) performed on these granular anchors 152 are reported in Table 1 . In addition, 4 tests were performed on concrete anchors. 153
154
All of the anchors at the TCD site were installed in the Upper Dublin Brown Boulder 155 Clay (UDBrBC) formation; a heavily-weathered stiff to very stiff, brown, slightly sandy 156 clay of low plasticity, with rare silt/gravel lenses. The geotechnical properties of the 157 Dublin Boulder Clay have been reported by Farrell et al. (1995) clay cutter only, whereas deeper holes were formed using the clay cutter in combination 168 with a temporary steel casing, in accordance with British Standard BS879 (BSI, 1985) . 169 Hence, with the casing removed, the actual bore diameter of the deeper holes was 170 equivalent to the outer casing diameter; i.e. precisely D = 0.168 and 0.219 m for holes 171 nominally 0.15 and 0.20 m in diameter. Further details on the 9 tests (designated 172 TCD1-9) performed on these granular anchors are reported in Table 2 . 173
174
Anchor installation 175
Uniformly-graded basalt gravel (nominally 10-mm in size and with an angle of shearing 176 resistance g ' φ of 45 o for the density achieved in the anchor setups) was used as backfill 177 for the QUB and TCD granular anchors and also as coarse aggregate in forming the 178 QUB concrete anchors. In the QUB laboratory model studies), the backfill material was 179 uniformly-graded basalt having particle sizes between 2.36 and 3.35 mm. In 180 constructing the anchors, the steel base plate with the tendon (threaded steel rod) was 181 inserted to the base of the borehole (Fig. 4a) . The base plate diameters of 0.148 and 182 0.196 m used at the TCD site were marginally less than the diameters of the deeper 183 holes since a temporary casing had been required in forming the bore, which also had 184 the effect of producing a smooth borehole sidewall. In the case of the granular anchors, 185 the borehole was backfilled by pouring the gravel into the bore cavity to form ~0.12 m 186 thick layers, which were individually compacted to achieve maximum density using a 187 special hammer, comprising an annular compaction-plate and hollow tube assembly 188 (Fig. 4b) , which fitted down around the anchor tendon. The mass of the hammer was 189 ~2.5 kg and the gravel layers were compacted, in turn, by dropping the hammer 27 190 times through a free-fall distance of 0.7 m, which produced a bulk unit weight for the 191 gravel of 22 kN/m 3 . In the case of the concrete anchors, the bore cavity was backfilled 192 with a concrete mix prepared at a water-cement ratio of 0.55 in ~0.1 m layers which 193 were tamped using the same procedure used for the granular anchors. The concrete 194 anchors were allowed to cure for 7 days before performing the tension/pullout load 195 tests. 196
197
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 198
QUB Site 199
The experimental results of the first part of the study at the QUB test site, which 200 (Fig. 6d) , even though the anchors themselves had been 242 displaced by more than 100 mm. 243
244
The applied anchor load is resisted by the bulging capacity (Hughes and Withers, 1974 ) 245 of the granular column in the vicinity of the base plate and by shaft resistance mobilised 246 along the column shaft. Hence mobilisation of multiple bulging locations may 247 contribute to enhanced loading capacity. This possibility was examined in one of the 248 0.219-m diameter anchors (TCD9, Table 2 ) for which a second anchor plate was 249 positioned 0.7 m vertically above the base plate which was located at 1.4 m depth. The 250 relevant load-displacement curve is shown in Fig. 6a . The anchor resistance initially 251 plateau at ~40 kN, but a step increase in the load resistance subsequently occurred for 252 larger displacements (> 90 mm), followed shortly afterwards by pullout failure at an 253 anchor load of 44 kN. The fact that the pullout capacity mobilised by this 1.4-m long 254 double-plate anchor was less than that achieved by the 1.3-m long single-plate granular 255 anchor required further investigation and this will be covered later in the discussion 256 section. Also note that in one of the anchor tests, the load on the anchor was temporarily 257 removed and then re-applied (Fig. 6a) , with the result that the unload-reload process 258 substantially increased the stiffness of the composite anchoring system. 259
Various methods of analyses that consider different failure modes (including vertical 262 slip, cone, circular arc) exist for the determination of the ultimate pullout capacity of 263 ground anchors constructed in homogeneous deposits of either sand or clay (Meyerhof 264 and Adams 1968, Ilamparuthi et al. 2002, Merifield and Sloan 2005) . However, in the 265 case of granular anchors, the bore is backfilled with compacted granular material that is 266 For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
generally significantly different from surrounding native material. Under these 267 conditions, the failure mode can be complex and may involve localised bulging failure 268 at the base of the granular anchor (Hughes and Withers, 1974) , mobilization of shaft 269 resistance and/or wedging failure, as illustrated in Fig. 7a . 270 271 In the full-scale studies performed at the QUB and TCD test sites, the granular anchors 272 generally failed at anchor displacements of ~60 mm. If the bulging mechanism was the 273 main cause of pullout failure, the enlargement in diameter occurring at the base of the 274 granular column may be ~10% of its original diameter at this anchor displacement, 275 assuming the length of bulging was twice that of the column diameter and no significant 276 movement of the gravel backfill occurred above the bulging zone. This localised and 277 marginal increase in column diameter may not be sufficient enough to trigger a wedging 278 failure mode. Hence, as a first approximation, only shaft resistance and localised end-279 bulging modes are considered in the following method of analysis proposed for granular 280
anchors. 281
282
The loading applied to the anchor tendon is simultaneously resisted by localised bulging 283 in the vicinity of the column base and by shaft resistance developed over the column 284 shaft (Fig. 7b) , with the dominant failure mode governed by the column L/D ratio (see 285 later). In analogue to the ultimate pullout capacity of a rigid pile, the ultimate resistance 286 of the granular anchor in shaft resistance, including its self-weight contribution, is given 287 average undrained strength of 55 kPa for depths greater than 0.5-m below the ground 326 surface (Fig. 8) . 327
328
In granular column applications for ground improvement, the column can fail by one of 329 two distinct mechanisms. As the load increases on the granular column, the shaft 330 resistance developed along the cylindrical surface and the end bearing resistance 331 developed at the base of the granular column are mobilised gradually. This is typical for 332 short columns and for values of L/D ratio < ~6-7 (Black et. al. 2011 , Sivakumar et. al. 333 2011 , Wood et. al. 2000 , Hughes and Withers, 1975 . In contrast, longer columns fail in 334 localised bulging occurs in the vicinity of the column head since the shaft resistance and 335 end bearing capacities exceed the bulging capacity. This analogy can be extended to 336 granular anchors, with the proviso that bulging in granular anchors occurs close to the 337 bottom of the column. 338
339
Failure over the column length would occur due to a shear zone developing within the 340 remoulded soil next to the bore sidewall and not along the granular/soil interface since 341 no distinct granular surface forms, with the confined granular material intruding slightly 342 into the adjacent soil under pullout loading. Hence α = 1 is assumed in determining the 343 shaft resistance. This is also supported by back-calculating the value of α from the 344 observed performance of the concrete anchors. Table 1 is about 7. The results from the QUB model studies on double-plate capacity will be 359 discussed later in this paper for clarity reasons. 360 Figure 10 shows the undrained strength against depth profile for the TCD site. In situ 363 probing and laboratory strength measurements were made using a 20-tonne CPT truck 364 and unconsolidated-undrained triaxial compression tests performed on 100-mm 365 diameter by 200-mm high specimens reconstituted by standard Proctor-compaction of 366 material at its natural water content that had been recovered using the clay cutter during 367 borehole formation. A few 'undisturbed' specimens that had been obtained from just 368 below the base of the boreholes using a 38-mm diameter sampling tube were also tested 369 in triaxial compression. The CPT-derived peak undrained shear strength 370 profile also tends to be 'spiky' due to the presence of stones and inherent variability of 374 the material. This was collaborated by significantly higher gravel contents observed at 375 certain levels within recovered borehole cores. Hence an average value of kt N = 15, 376
361
TCD Site 362
given by Lunne et al. (2002) for lodgement till deposits, was deemed appropriate. 377
Unsurprisingly the CPT peak u c was consistently greater than laboratory measurements 378 on reconstituted specimens. However, since granular anchors are generally taken 379 through large displacement and interaction between the granular material and 380 surrounding soil is more intense than may prevail in the case of rigid piles, strength 381 parameters obtained from remoulded test-specimens are considered appropriate in this 382
analysis. An average u c = 55 kPa was used for depths of up to 0.8 m below the ground 383 surface, with a step increase to u c = 80 kPa assumed for greater depths (Fig. 10) . 384 385 Predicted anchor loads based on failure in shaft resistance and localised end-bulging 386 modes (Eqs. 1 and 2 respectively) are listed in For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
of the increase in confining stress and undrained strength with depth, although for a 390 given column diameter, the experimental pullout capacity by bulging failure was found 391 to increase only marginally with increasing L/D ratio (see Table 2 ). Shaft failure is 392 generally dominant in short columns whereas bulging failure can be expected in longer 393 columns. In the case of the 0.168-m diameter anchors, the longer columns with L = 1.47 394 and 1.62 m failed on bulging (L/D = 8.8 and 9.6 respectively). Furthermore the ground 395 heave measured for these anchors was insignificant (Fig. 6c) For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
( Fig. 12a) and bottom-and mid-plates in the double-plate system (Fig. 12b) move 423 vertically as the pullout loading is applied. In the latter case, assuming insignificant 424 extension of the steel tendon under loading, vertical displacements of the bottom-and 425 mid-plates are similar and cavities may also develop directly below the plates (see Fig.  426 12c). Note that a cavity may also develop for the single-plate anchor system. This 427 therefore suggests that mobilisation of bulging resistance and shaft resistance are 428 identical at the both segments of the double-plate anchor system, assuming a uniform 429 undrained shear strength profile. This implies that for the double-plate configuration, which failed on shaft resistance at the TCD site (see Fig. 6 ). The estimations involved 443 taking account of the different diameters and lengths of these anchors. Figure 13 shows 444 the actual performance of the double-plate anchor system and predicted performance 445 based on these calculations. The agreement is good, though the authors agree that it is 446 only an approximation. This intriguing response of the double-plate anchor system 447 prompted further investigation by the authors using model studies. . a soft-firm stone-free clay bed (Fig. 3) . The relevant load-displacement characteristics 453 are shown in Fig. 14 Bulging failure can be restricted by enclosing the granular column in geotextile 476 (Sivakumar et al.,2000) , and in this case, the column will also partially utilise potential 477 shaft resistance available under pullout loading. However it should be noted that such 478 an inclusion of geotextile may hinder the interaction between granular column and 479 surrounding soil, thereby potentially mobilising reducing shaft resistance, although 480 further research is necessary. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record. For personal use only. This Just-IN manuscript is the accepted manuscript prior to copy editing and page composition. It may differ from the final official version of record.
